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Abstract
Mobile Ad hoc Network (MANET) is a new communication model that
enables the communication between hosts moving on the network without any
infrastructure, this has opened door to develop several new user applications.
One of the major challenges in wireless ad hoc network is the design of
robust routing protocols. The routing protocols are designed basically to
established correct and efficient paths between source and destination.
This thesis present performance comparison of two mobile ad-hoc network
routing protocols (OLSR and AODV) using (OMNET++4.3).The performance
analysis is based on different network metrics such as throughput (bit per second),
end to end delay (per second), and average jitter (per second).
Performance of each routing protocol has been analyzed and evaluated
using three networks with different number of hosts (10, 20 and 30) and with
simulation time equal 360 seconds.
The results show OLSR achieved better than AODV with respect to
performance metrics end to end delay and jitter, whereas AODV achieved higher
performance in terms of throughput. in all networks, this because in OLSR
protocol the sending node broadcasts messages to Multipoint Relay (MPR) only,
while in AODV protocol the sending node broadcasts messages to all nodes in
network.

المستخلص
شبكاث انهاحف انالسهكيت انخاصت ( )Wireless Ad Hoc Networkهي ًَىرج إحصاالث جذيذ
يسًح ألجهضة انهاحف انًحًىل نإلحصال فيًا بيُها دوٌ انحىجت نىجىد بُياث ححخيت  ,يًا يسًح بخطىيش
انعذيذ يٍ حطبيقاث انًسخخذو  ,وحعخبش بشوحىكىالث انخىجيه يٍ انًقىياث األساسيت في شبكاث انهاحف
االسهكيت  ,يخى حصًيى بشوحىكىالث انخىجيه نخأسيس يساساث صحيحت وفعانت بيٍ انًشسم وانًسخقبم.
في هزا انبحث حًج يقاسَت االداء بيٍ اثُيٍ يٍ أهى انبشوحىكىالث انًسخخذيت في حىجيه انحضو
نهشبكاث انالسهكيت انخاصت وهًا  AODVو  OLSRبإسخخذاو بشَايج انًحاكاة  OMNET++4.3وحى
ححهيم االداء بإسخخذاو يعاييش حقييى يخخهفت وهي اإلَخاجيت أو عذد انحضو انخي حى حىصيهها نهًسخقبم
(بج/ثاَيت) ,صيٍ انخأخيش في إسسال انحضو يٍ انًشسم إني انًسخقبم (ثاَيت)  ,اإلخخالف في أصيُت وصىل
انحضو (ثاَيت).
حى حقييى وححهيم أداء كم بشوحىكىل بُاءاً عهي اعذاد يخخهفت نالجهضة داخم انشبكت وهي ()03,03,03
جهاص عهي انخىاني وبضيٍ يحاكاة ثابج وهى  063ثاَيت .
أظهشث َخائج بشوحىكىل انخىجيه  OLSRأفضم اداءاً يٍ بشوحىكىل  AODVفي انشبكاث انالسهكيت
ورنك إعخًاداً عهي يعاييش يحذدة نالداء وهي صيٍ انخأخيش واإلخخالف في أصيُت انىصىل  ,أيا األَخاجيت فاٌ
بشوحىكىل  AODVأعهي يٍ بشوحىكىل  OLSRورنك الٌ بشوحىكىل  OLSRيقىو ببث انشسائم اني
بعض االجهضة يسخخذيا حقُيه  MPRبيًُا بشوحىكىل  AODVيبث انشسائم إني كم األجهضة داخم انشبكت.

1.1 Introduction
A Mobile Ad hoc Network (MANET) is a collection of wireless nodes that can
dynamically form a network to exchange information without using any existing
fixed network infrastructure. MANET is a self organized and self configurable
network where the mobile nodes move arbitrarily. The mobile nodes can receive
and forward packets as a router. Each node operates not only as an end system, but
also as a router to forward packets. The nodes are free to move about and organize
themselves into a network. These nodes change position frequently.
Each mobile node has one or more wireless network interfaces, with all
interfaces of the same type (on all mobile nodes) linked together by a single
physical channel. [19]
Each node in a MANET is free to move independently in any direction, and
will therefore change its links to other nodes frequently. This means that links
between the nodes can change during time, new nodes can join/leave the network.
[20]
1.2 Research Problem
There are several MANET routing protocols, these protocols have varying
qualities for different wireless routing aspects it is due to this reason that choice of
a correct routing protocol is critical.
This thesis study main question, that which routing protocol between OLSR
and AODV provides a better performance in Mobile Ad hoc Network?
1.3 Research Objective
To compare the performance of (OLSR and AODV) routing protocols for
wireless ad hoc networks.

4.1 Research Methodology
We used an open source simulator (OMNET++) to compare the performance
of two routing protocols (OLSR and AODV).The performance of two routing
protocols is compared based on the throughput, end to end delay and jitter.
To study the performance of the two protocols under different situations, we
considered three scenarios based on the number of nodes in the network, the
number of nodes in the first, second and third scenario is 10, 20 and 30
respectively.
Each experiment scenario is run for 360 second, to get accurate results; each
experiment was repeated for each scenario five times and take the average.
1.5 Research Outline
This thesis is divided into five main chapters. Chapter two presents the
background and the basic classification of MANETs routing protocols and brief
insight into related work. Chapter three presents the simulation software that used
and the steps to run the experiments. It also includes the performance metrics to
compare between the routing protocols. Chapter four presents the simulation
scenarios used in our experiments. It consists of three scenarios to compare the
performance of the OLSR and AODV routing protocols, and shows the analysis
and results of the simulation. Chapter five presents the conclusion and
Recommendations for future work.

